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1)earJohn,

During or¡r recenr meetülg on Âpril 1.6, 2At3 you ancl I talke.d aboul various
possibihties for retirenrr,:nt ¿ncl the âmount of financial support the Alchcliocese is a.bk: to
cor:tiuuc to provide tô 1i6rì, clepencling upon lhe scenatio your wor"rld choose.
Becar:se

oí your receilt eve slr.ljger)ì, lrour diabetic

health, I

cr:ncütion, and r:elatecl problcms

of

irnagile that you cor¡ld seek early retire-rneut baserd upol a let{:et
clecr:easing
from your pr1ñìâry physician to confirrn your nced to rcti-te l:efore rhe age of (;8 years
because of tlese several heaLth fäctors. ln this instance your retl'ement wolrld l¡e- termed
"disability reti¡elnenC' and you rvould receive the full monthly ber:refit which rs uorv girren to
car.r

rerircd priests at thc agc of 68 or oldel, namely $1250 a
prcmilrrns wili also br: ¡raid for- ytiu.

tlonth.

Flealth and dent¿l ilsutance

Bccausc thc Ârchbishop has i¡rclicatcd that yr:u will ¡rot scrve agun
of seekilg voluntary laicization.

'.rs

a pricst, you

also h¿ve the opticrn

If a priç.st elccts volul¡tat'/

latcizatian, wc rvouìcl offcr what has been our practice, ìf
decacle, namely $10,û00 when the pctition is submittccl and
$10,000 when a clefiniuve resporìsc is received, regrit:dJess of thc contents <.¡f the response.
\X/e rvould offer, ir.r acìditioa, and ncrv to our pracLicc, tnirtirnunr sr¡ppt-rrt durtng the time the
case is in ptocess. 'Ihat minimum support would be the rnonthly alr¡ouût a 1:ensioued priest
receíves. I)uring the pr:ocessing of tÌle câse we woulrl also provicie sorne ouþlacement
assistarrce.'llhis assistal:ce could consist of payrnent for services from a carcer counseling
office, such as the one ¿t Marquette o¡ Sritch. These services ¡:rovìcìc rhe ilclivich¡al wr¡h
infc'rmation about how to "translare" rheir: skills from one caree.r to anot.hcr. !üe coulci then
ciffet tl'rree sessi.ons of ouçìacernent assjstancc whìch provides hclp with resulrle writìlg,
intetviewing skills, etc.

oot polic¡ for crc,le than

¿r

.John, I'r'<.. alreaðy iafotnrecl you that i[ you choose nc]t to seeh voluntary laicizatir:n
the Ârchbishop wiU sr¡bn:it yorrr case to ttre Congtegation for the l)oc.[n¡re of the þ'¿ith in
Rome. l)urirrg this tirnc that thc pcnal process is imposcd, and this could last for u1: to a
year, thc archrlioccse wouìd be ¡csponslblc for supporting |ou tr; the sal¡e extent thât â
reri¡ed p¡iest now recelves slrpport, nanre.ly $1250 a month. (f'hrs level of suppcrrtrvil in
factbeginrviththc2A$-2A04{iscal year,Julyi,2003.) Atrlreconclusit¡nof dreperial trial,
if tJrere is a penalty irnposcd of dismissal f¡or¡ thc clcrical stâte, yorlr canonical obligation of
support ceascs but sonrc small âmount could be $ven to you in chariry.
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In all instances we would maintain you on oui healih i¡surance fot one year at
diocesan expense. You w<luld tlen be free to ask for an additional six months of coverage,
but at yo.tr; .r*n expetse. This coverage would cease as soon âs you hacl employment
providing this bcntrfit.
To n:y best recoJlection, John, these are the oplions u¡hich we discus.sed at our lâst
mcerìlg. Afrer carefui perusai of the above i¡formaúon if you have any questions or need
fot fr-irther clarifìcation, please be in contact with my office,
Witìr prayetfuÌ
this clifficult dme

brest

wishes for irnproved herlth and a ¡enewed sense

of ransition, I

of irope cluring

am

Fraternally youts in the Lord,

V. Rev Joscph Fì Ëlornacek

Vicar for Clergy

JFH/ks
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Septembet 18,2003
Rev.

John O'Brien

Eden

lll

53019

DeatJohn,

It was good to

speâk with you on the phoae

exlier this week.

-

Enclosed please find the forms I spoke of fot your application fo¡ disability
¡etirement. Please complete youts and have your pdmary physician complete his as well.

Ag*io, you cârr expect to receivc the promised check fot $10,000 as soon âs your
Lettet has been sent to Rome, iate¡ this month or the fust week

of October.

Fraternally yours,

V

Rev. Joseph F,

Horuacek

Vìcat fot Cletgy

JFH/ks

11501 Soutl¡ Lalte Drive, llO. Box 0709t2, Milwau'kee, Wl 53207-09]2
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ARCHDIOCESß OF MIL\il,,!.UKEE
CHECK REQUISITION
Check Amount:

$10,000.00

Payee:

JgiN,{-aBBrEN

!-!:1
:. iil
'i I

Date: Octo

i;
,.

,

.,

"1

'i,.t
i'

6.2003

Address:

City, State,

Zip:

Purpose of

Check: SEVERANCE PAY

EDENg,l_53019

X
n

Return check to requisitioner

Mail check directly

Requisitioner's Sign ature

Dept./Office Director Approval
Payee Social Security Nu¡nber:
Required for individual persons on Payee

umber

line. SSN not required for reimbursement

requests,
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